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A little nostalgia is always good
' the soul. corrrv or noE. With ouourfor the soul, corrry or noE.

cover this issue, the cup will runneLh
over. If it starts the heart to beating
fast.er, get up to the attic, dig ouE
that. old hula skirt - or jusE plain old
shirE or mu mu, and quicker than you
can say tthumuhumunukunukuapuaatt, 

8eE
your travel agenL on Ehe phone and make
your plans to fly Lexingtson way next
AugusE 9 or 10. And are you ready for
our wonderful surprise? Otrr guesEs
of honor are to be - are you ready? -
Mai.Gen. DONALD and Laura ROSENBLLIM.
Be"seeing yal
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Ld(WtatSHaWnW
Fred Rhoads, the eartoonist. who for

24 years drew "Sad Sackr" the comic-
strip character who could do no right.,
either as a GI or as 'a civilian, has
himself fallen on hard Limes. He is
suing a publishing syndicate EhaE he
claims misled him about, his employment
s tatus .

The suiE said that Rhoads, 56,
stopped drawing the sLrip earlier this
year when Harvey Publicat.ions of New
York stopped sending him work, and Lhen
applied for unemploymenL benefits.
Rhoads then learned that, the company
had not paid Ehe taxes t,hat would have
made him eligible Eo draw the benefits,
the suiE said.

Rhoads drew almost 100r000 panels
for comic books and newspapers and was
paid $35.00 a page plus a bonus of
from $2 tq $5, and some of the panels
have been used five times without
additional compensat,ion, the suit. said.

Rhoads, rvho lives in Tuscon, began
drawing the sErip in 1954 when iEs
originat.or, George Baker, wanted t.o
turn Eo other work. Baker died in L975.

Harvey denied misleading Rhoads in
any way.

You've got

to be ltlere.

Noteso"People
The I'hardship" tax break proposal now

before the House, allowing a tax deduc-
tion for congressmen that could amounE
to $13 - L4r000, annually, is a flagrant:
affront to every person in this country
who is faced with the monstrous problem
of inflation - an inflation that is
atEribuEable in no srnall part t.o Lhose
in positions of leadership and policy-
rnaking.

Congress' atEent.ion Eo and quick
alleviat,ion of their own f inancial
distress is in sharp conErasE to Eheir
inability Eo pass any legislaLion that
realistically deals wiEh inflation and
the suffering it forces on the majorit.y
of the population. Three recenE bi1ls
passed on their own behalf with litt1e
controversy; a $12r000 raise voEed to
Ehemselvesr'a vote (withouE ro11 call)
to delay placing a ceiling on the out-
side income of senators, and the third
measure now before Congress for, "swift
subcommittee approvalr" of a tax-break
to cover the high cost of living in
Washington, are examples of the
expediency shown in their orm interest,.

The contempt for those of us who
must look Eo our congressmen for
leadership demonstrates Lheir ever-
j-ncreasing polarization from those they
propose to serve. This preoccupation
with saving their own necks, the Lax-
payer be damned, is short.sighted,
Ehough historically precedented by men
in power. History also teaches, how-
ever, that leaders who disdain public
welfare and opinion while siLt.ing
right,eously in power eventually find
their seaE an uneasy one.

This represents drrogance in iLs
purist forml I

By their self-serving actions, our
congressmen are hastening the time
when Americans will decide such
representation is worse than none.

9999999
GERRY STEVENSON says Lhat the

recent elecLion of Jayne Byrne as Mayor
of Chicago proves that the sp irit of
Richard J. Daley, like the ghost of
Ju1ius Caesar on the embat.tled plain
at Philippi is still mighty.

o good reoson To See A n Old Bu dd y



you 4ee-dthdpgrfect
vacation

isthe perfect
place.

Life Member JIM CLOGHER, (724 Ord -
1945), of 48 S.Fairvlew, Roslindale,
MA sends us these tsro - kind of a
"before and aftert' series. one shows
hin lu r45 when he served wlth us;
the more recenE shows hi-u leading a
parade - hets a post conrmander ln Ehe
VFW -- ln, of all plaees, Sprlngfleld,
Ma., and he never even dropped in to
say "Hello". Jim reminds us of
thL tlme - well read it in Jimrs own
words - understand please that he
was working for us in the DOO at the
tlme: "I think of the Eime on
Mindanao when you decided Eo Eake a
trip to l,Ianila to see an old gal
frlend ln the Red Cross and ln so doing
you took MIKE LEIAO along with you
because Mike's broEher was with the
25th Div. ln Luzon. During your
absence, rre recelved a dally vislt
from the Ghlef of Staff THOI.TAS D. DRAKE
asklng uE -iust when you would be back.

we know you had to PuIl rant< to geE
Mike up and back and were delayed for
a whill. I{e kept telllng the eolonel

We know yoq lrad to p-ulI rank to get

that l6oking fgf " new- je_epthat you were Iookhg tor a new JeePfor Ehe General and would soon be back.
Upon your eventual return JOE ROI.{ANO
gieet;ld you wlth 'Good aftertroon,
Private Ross'. You knew what that
meanE and hot-footed right over-to the
Chiefrs tent, along wlth a bottle of
fresh tuba-Juice. You qane-back, all
smlles, rea-surlng us dhat 'he's not
nad, only jealous. Short,ly after
that, the Chief had us eaih'cut,ting up
our shirt tails to qrake neckEles for -

the tlnvasion of Japanr.tt lre reoember
it all too welI, Jim; Ehanks for the
menory. And let us remiad you that,
tuba was an elixer Dtrch esteeoed
in thaE part of the world, and at Ehat
particular Ei-me as promoEtng agitrlty
and fleetness of foot. It, *as-
eonsldered far superior to anry wesEenl
tlpple - or so we kept telllng ourselves.

orchds
LEr)

ontons
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If you are a
havent t received
better write Lhe

conventlofl,

Past Prexv and Life Member BILL
SANDERSON (fgrh '40-'44), of 57 Peck,
Attleboro, MA, wiII be recovering at
home as you read this. Bothered wiEh
ulcers for several years, BilI finally
underwent. surgery. LosL half of his
sLomacir in the process. Is recovering
nicely; now getting ready for a fishing
trip to Alaska in June - and LexingEon
in August.

Way last OcE. 16th, Jackie Jordan,
Sales Rep of the Lexington Hilton Inn,
wrote us as follows:

"I would like t.o confirm arrange-
ments for your group arriving August 9,
1978 and departing AugusL 12, 1978. We
are holding 100 sleeping rooms with
Ehe rates of $20.00 for a single and
$24.00 for a double. Reservations
will need to be made at leasL 2 weeks
in advance. We are also holding meeting
room space on AugusE 10 and 11, 1978.
Your meeting and hospicality will be
held in Keeneland North and SouEh on
August. I0 and your banqueE in Keeneland
HaIl, North and South on August 11r1978.
It will be a pleasure hosting your
group. tt

HOMER PRICE, (2Ist), of Oak Harbor,
Wash. , wri-tes: I was guest speaker at
the forrnation of a new PHSA Chapter in
T\^rin Falls, Idaho, on April 5th and
ran across Lwo former members of uhe
Division. They are: David R.Roessler,
129 5th Ave., E., Gooding, Idaho 83330
and Tony Sabala, 508 10t,h St., Jerome,
Idaho 83338. Tony was a member of
D 21st Boxing team of the '40-t4L era.
Proudly we present Homer on the left
and Tony on the ri-ght, as Laken aL
that April meeting.

a

Basie FaGEs
Life )Iember
your plaLe
treasurer.

and
, you had

The Supreme Court ruling
CoI. Anthony Hebert has Ehe
around the counEry bleeding
Oh horv Lhey can bleed when
are turned.

_ Th" Friday evening buffet at
Lexingron wiil go foi gff; rhe
Saturday eveni-ng banquet will go for
$12.

in the LL.
news people
prufusely.

Ehe Eables

SMMM@ffi

ffiWWW
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Membership Chairman HOWARD and
G1adys LUMSDEN did a bang-up job in
hosting the Wood River part.y. Coming
down all Ehe way from Chicago.were new
members EDWARD J. JARMUSZKA, (C 5th Tk
'53-'54), and Tlrol,lAs coSTAS, (I 21st
'43-'45).

Wouldn't y. know? The GimleEs had
Ehe rest of us beaE aE l^/ood River by
sheer numbers. In the back, iL's
LLOYD I'ICCANDLISH (in WW II uniform),
FRANCIS MENNEMEYER, RAY HARDI, LEO
CREA}.{ER, CHARLEY MCCARTHY, ROBERT
CHALUPA, JIM BELL, and Chairman LUI'I.
In the front row, itrs TOI1 COSTAS,
RuLh Mennemeyer, Rita Chalupa,
GIad Lumsden, Anna l{anunon, and
IGtie Be11. Photography, for richer
or poorer, in sickness and in health,
by GEORGE RUTLEDGE.

19th and 34th group at Lhe l.{ini-
reunion in Wood River. SLanding up,
it,rs BERT LOWRY, O.D. FOSTER,
CHARLEY HOGUE, and DON DOSSETT. Sitting
down, it's Ginny, Wanda, Maxine and
Estelle. Camerawork by GEORGE RUTLEDGE.

We've
sot it!v

We interruPL our rePorting to
bring you this buIletin. Take it
awav. Harrv -

ffe have'jusE received a news flash
from our sports correspondent in Bonn.
Herr Herman SchmiEz, the East Berlin
pole vault champion is now Lhe WesU
Berlin pole vault chamPion_.

And now back to you, Bob -

The Wood River gang represenLing
Div. Hqs. and Ehe Artillerl,;
ED JARNUSZ}(A, JERRY SEYL"IOUR, PAUL I"IYEP.S,
STAI{ GROSS, and ELLSWORTH MILLS -
and in fronL of Ehem itrs Sandy Seymour
Lucille Myers, Dottie Gross, and
Pauline Mills. On the Polaroid:
GEORGE RUTLEDGE.

Meet JOHNNIE DEMAIO, JOHN E. BROWN,
ED VOSO and DOUG KEYSER, (Dog Company
GimleEs all), aE their Los VEgas
gaEhering lasL December. Johinie andCharlotte Brown followed up thisvisit wirh a delighrful cali on HOMER
and Frances PRICE-in Oak Harbor, Wash.
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Grateful are we, exceedinglY so, to
PAUL and Lucille t'IiERS, (cr:En- F '42- '45),
who met us at. the SE.Louis airPorE
and drove us up to Ehe l^/ood River rally.

STANLEY and Dorothy GROSS, A 63rd F,
made the Wood River rally. SEan, who
works for Ehe BurlingEon R.R., broke
his t.oe just before the party. He says
he hears that Jack Lord is going Eo bid
his aging series r "Hawaii-Five-0"
aloha aft.er next season.

Jack, who's noE looking any younger
himself, is thinking of making anoEher
series set in Ehose golden islands.

ButvtraE's Jim MacArthur gonna do
without McGarreEt to teII him t.o:wrthout l"lccarreEtttBook t em, Danno?tt

A11 the way from Yakima, I'iash. Eo our
Wood River gathering came smiling.BEN
and BeEEy wALLACE, (t 21st.). Ben's
definition of The Abominable Snowman:
"The kid who charges you $1I. to shoyel
your walkrt.

Guest services at. The l{ilton Inn -
free parking
laundry/vaIet
swimmiirg pool - right beside

our meet.ing Place
lounge entertainment
coffee shop and dining room

Eye opener!
We picked up this sEory at the

Wood River party. Some Eime ago, .
ORVILLE D.FOSTER, (Hq.Co. 2nd Bn 34rh),
of Kansas CiLy, Mo., asked for some
extra copies of Taro Leaf; he was going
to inEerest a few friends inEo joining.
When he found out what the Postige
involved, he "threw Ehem away!'. Oh
well, at. Ieast. one member knows something
of whatrs involved in mailing t.his poop
sheeE.

Modest,ly do we report thaE rrre had
something of a reputaEion in the
Philippines and in Japan for a bit of
foolishness which we hoped would put a
bit of momentary fun inLo the drag
existence of a -few people over th6re.
We'd ask a nevrcomer-if-he liked pancakes.
Of course he'd admit. Ehat-TE- did'(never
met a man who didn't like pancakes).
Then wetd ask him to come over to our
tent; wetve t'got a footlocker fuI1 of
'em". It, was a harmless bit of bufoonery
and usually provoked a titt.er. Well we
were aL the Wood River affair the other
day. Werd spotted CHARLES "Gus" SCHOENE
who had worked for us in DOO durins '44
and t45 - 34 years ago. Gus hadntE se".,
usr so we quiet.ly walked up behind him.
Still unobserved, we list.ened as he
was telling O.D. FOSTER abouE his whacky
C0 who used Eo ask people if they liked
pancakes and then tell them what they
could do if they did. When he had
finished his report., we sneakily came
around in front of him with a "Hello Gus"
and an ouEstreEched hand of greeEing.
Gus was taken aback; he couldn't, believe
his eyes.__Here he was Eelling a story
that was 35 years old and all about a man
who was - suddenly - sEanding there
before him. Was great. seeing you, Gus -
and was fun having a good laugh ail
over again. We'1L tell you tEat qe tried
Ehe pancakes sLory a few- t.imes afi,er we
got back to "the cont.inent." but it
usually fell flat - so we dropped it, from
our series. The "foot.locker" angle had
suddenly lost, it.s punch.

- LexrngEo!, Ky. is the Horse Capitol
of the World, therefore lending itselfto that indust,ry. Lexington and Central
Kentucky have over thirt.y horse farms.
A new Thoroughbred Horse Stat.e park
presents the horse indusEry to the public
from racins Eo riding

Lexingt.on, Ky. is the Horse Capitol

21st) made rhe
friend Ann

see you both,

Reach out in friendship
CHARLEY MCCARTHY, (a

'irlood River clambake'with
Hgmmon. It was good to
Chuck.



CHARLEY and Maxine HOGUE (Sv tgttr),
old friends of JOE and Margaret PEYTON,
made our Mid-West circus aE Wood River.
Charley wanted Joets secret Eelephone
number. It's 301-32L-6448, Chariey.

IErs always fun to meet once again
LEO CREAI'IER (G 21st.) 2114 Fairhaven Dr.,
Jennings, MO 63135. He brought' with
him to-i,Iood River his lovely friend,
Evelyn HarEman. Evelyn said that next
t,o sirrviving an earthQuake, nothing -is -quite so saLisfying as getting a refund
on your income tax.

GEMLD LIEBER came up to Wood River
from his busy part in sandbagging -thelevee at. SE.Louis in a valiant effort
to stop "OIe Miss". It was jusE about
the time Gov.Jerry Brown was flying bac!<
from Africa afEer'his l0-day safari wiEh
rocksEar Linda RonstadL. Speaking of
Jerryts chances on Ehe presidency, Lieber-.
said'pensively: "I Lhink he jusc-blew it."
So do we, Jerry Lieber.

GEORGE and lGthy RUTLEDGE' (5th RCT),
were on the lJood River scene. IGthy was
passing ouE some- sage advice for Ehese
troubled Eimes: "BeEEer buy all the
land you canl they aren'E making any more
of iE."

The address for the Lexington
Hilton Inn is 1938 Stanton WaY,
Lexington, Ky. 40505, TeI .606-259'1311.
$20 slngl6 aira $24 double.
t'lake your reservaLions earlY.

FRANK and Louise KUBA, (3rd Eng.)
and vERN and DorEie SGHENKEL, (34th),
rnade the short trip over from
Florissant, Mo. to Wood River, II1.
for the geE-togeEher. Frank and
Louise aEtigtrtea everyone as the "01d
Smoothies" on the dance floor. How
they l-ove Eo dance. Dottier -who has
had-more than a fair share of medical
oroblems over Ehe vears was a vision
bf loveliness in a'Chinese red jacket
and gabardine white pants. Don't give
up Ehe fight, DotEie.

Back on our rolls are CLARENCE and
Ida LINDEKE, Qa SLg. | 43-'49), of
St.Paul, Minn. Glaii to have these folks
back.

@

Our August caravansarie is The Hilton
Inn, at 1938 Stanton Way, Lexington, KI.
To call there, it's 506-259-1311. IE
is locaEed on that section where I-75 and
I-54 are rrONErr. Exit aE Newt,own Pike
which is Exit 115 on I-95. There wetll
be - 7 minuEes from downtown Lexington
and 10 minuEes from Lhe Airport.
Courtesy Car will bring you from the
Airport Eo the Inn.

Aberdeen, Md. heard from - home of
Ehe Proving Ground. JOHN T. GILBERT,
(K 21st '42-'45), a new member, Iives
Ehere.

^ Nqw member, R"DOTY, (Sv.r13rd F
'4L-'44), of Pembertori, N.J., writes in.
He writes with such a scrawl thaE we
cantt make the name out. It,rs Richard
or Robert or Rodnan - Lessee -
Pemberton - wasntt that once the ferry
point. for crossing over to Annapolis?
Bridge there now.
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BERNIE LUSZCZ, (Div.tlq. & Hq.Co.
'44-'45), of 3732 N.olcott, Chicago,
has a cousin in lefE field with the
Phillies. Who else? It's "the BuII" -
Greg Luzinski - a powerful hitter'
mighty popular in Philadelphia, and
from all reports, a wonderful guy.
Bernie is proud, and so are we. By
the way, Bernie, the Phillies just
knocked off the Dodgers in 3-straight.
Oh if it only were October.

Medals come Eo him who waits:
BILL BYRD of Ft.SmiEh, Ark., finallY
received his Silver Star. He invlLed
us down for Lhe presentation ceremony -
at Chaffee, just ouLside of Ft.SmiEh.
AIas, we couldn't make it. Bilt
didnr t undersEand thaL edit.ing this
liEt.le poop sheet is not our full Eime
oecupation. But er-rough. The ceremony
came-off. In Billts own words, it
went like this:

"Chaffee CO., CoI. George Cross,
made the presenLation and sPenL over
ten minutes orientating Ehe visitors.
I became rather nervous, but what
really upset me was tire lights of
Lhe three TV sLaLions. lhen, I was
thinking about Lt.Wade Fourquearan and
two others that were kiIled...my jaws
wiggled and tear drops appeared. I
turned to the side purposely. My
daughter said Eo Margaret, 'gel- daddy
out of here, he is going Lo have a
seizure, and how Er:ue...a1most, but
I survived. A reception followed...
then another one at Ehe retired mi-litary
club, and dinner. T\vo phenobarbital
tablets had no effect on me.

"My EasEside Optimist Club gave me a
surprise I thanks'- plaque at breakfast
Ehe next day. Even my banker wroEe a
beaut.iful letEer. Telephone calls
galore. Arkansans are devoLed to
patriotic causes, unlike some .grouPs
scattered over the country raising
he11 about Ehe military."

Or maybe youtd raLher see Lhe way
the Arkansas Gazette played it up
with headlines Ehat went "Arkansan
To Be Honored for Bravery 35 Years
Laterrt . It read:

"William M. Byrd of Fort. Smith,
formerly of North Little Rock, will
receive the Silver SLar medal for
gallantry in action April 23 and 24rI944,
at- Sabron Village, DuLch New Guinea,
at 2 p.m. today at the Fort Chaffee
Officers C1ub.t'Byrd, who r./as a lieutenanE at
the time and who will retire in AugusL
as an infantry major in the Army
Reserve, was overlooked for the award
35 years ago because of a mixup wheri
the Army Far East Cornm,and was trans-
ferred back t,o Wasirington after
World War II.

"The citation says Lhat afEer an
enemy shell hiE a tree and burst
dir:ecL1y over a f irst-aid station,
killing and wounding several medical
men and patients, Byrd, who was battalion
conrnurrications officer, voluntarily left
his foxhole in the middle of flying
grenade fragments and rifle fire and
ass is ted the bat.talion surgeon. 'With
compleEe disregard for his own safety,
he worked throughout the night, ofLen
using a flashlight although it revealed
his posit.ion t,o the enemyr' the
citaLion says.tByrd, who enlisEed as a private,
is past. naLional president of his war-
Eime outfit., the 24th Infantry Division
Association. He is past comnander of
his local Veterans of Foreign Wars
and Disabled American Vet.erans chapters.
He is pasL president. of Lhe Fort
Smith JaJzcees and organized tl-re firsL
North Lit.t.le Rock Jaycee chapter in
1955. He lived at North LitEle Rock
from 1955 Lo 1955.r'
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STOLEN FR0t',1 TI{E SOUTHI.JEST TI}iES RECORD 0F FT.SI"IrTH, ARK., rSSUE 0F ApRrl, 15, L9792

By RANDY ELLIS
BiIl Byrd oI Fort Smith

tvas only 24 years old
rhen his heroic deeds
telped several comrades
$urvive a jungle night-
pare. He will be nearly 60
Tuesday when he receives
Ore silver star for his ac-
$ons.

The 35-year delay in
lwarding the silver star
rlas caused by a simple
military oversight.

The story of how he
eafned that star is a tale
of true American hero-
ism.

It all started in
April,1944, when the lst
Battalion, 2lst Infantry
Ebgiment landed at Tan-
nemarah Bay in Duteh
New Guinea.

"Our by-pass mission
was to follow a trail
tlrough the jungle, cut off
the retreating Japanese
and capture another air-
field 3ffi miles dloser to
the Philippines," Byrd
s{id. "Our map showed
that there was a trail
[iere, but when we land-
ed, there was nothing but
jmgle."

Byrd was a first lieu-
tenant and communica-
tions officer at the time.

"It was awlul cutting
our way through the jun-
gle. It kept raining day
and night. The jungle was
so thick we couldn't see
the sky. All we could see
were the trees all around
us and the mud at our
feet," Byrd said.

The dreadful conditions
also made con{munica-
tions difficult.

"The only way we had
of communicating with
our artillery support was
to relay mesiages back
from hilltop to hiUtop,"
Byid said.

When night fell on the
evening of April 23, 1944,
Col. John Clifford gave

the order to establish
ctose perimeG.r 

-;"d -a-i;

in for the night. Soldiers
were to use two-man fox-
holes, with one man keep
ing watch while the other
slept.

"\[e were seven miles back. I put one hand on
from our artillery sup- each side and pressed
port, and that's the maxi- against his body, but the
mum limit of their range. wound was too bad. He
The colonel gave the or- died in minutes."
der for them to fire over "There must have been
us. Ordinarily, procedure seven or eight men killed
would have called for us and about 20 wounded that
to back of( 200 yards, but night," Byrd said. "lf,hat
there was nowhere for us bothered me the most was

moving around," Byrd
said.

At first the artillery
shells were landing about
a hall block in front of the
regiment and everything
was okay. But the artil-
lery pieees were set in
sand, not on solid ground.
They jumped when they
werr fired, and gradually
the shells started landing
shorter and shorter.- un-
til one of the shells burst
directly overhead.

"I was in a foxhole
about 20 feet away when I sn is now a physician in
heard all the hollering. Houston. For their ac-
Communications were so tions, aU three men were
bad it took about 6 min- 6til61ded the silver star.
utes !o relay the message Kamanski and Braden
back to stop shelling," received their awards
Byrd said. many years ago. Byrd's

^FS wq,r hero to
receiae belated reward

to go. The Japanese were aI that hollering. I don't
in a semi-circle in lront of
iiilno u,.v were hitting I,1'.":llli**jlftx:i
us with sporadic gunfire. where everyone else was
Another company was in --igr.r;,.i,6.bty 

ii.i.ai,
back of us, so we cOuldn'l
,q,back your o*o d [*lij3;l$eil]tn:i[01will shoot you in the jun- Sst. Kamanski wasgle at night. if you get orl UUE 

'Ur-;;;;;;l . ;;-
:1J..9::f::l*,"fld i:1* pr#;J ff;:fi B;il-

Byrd left his foxhole, miliiary records show
against orders, and 16s1 he should have re-
rushed toward the an- ceived the award at that
guisltg! cries for help' - time, but somehow the

"When I got there, I
found all the wounded and PaPelvork got filed away

killed scattered .n6 and forgotten'

.rvitu r"i tretp,;; svrd Talk at a recent con-

said. vention PromPted BYrd to

Byrd and Sgt. Kaman- write for his records and

ski worked throughout gts the oversight was discov-

niirrt, rrelpinC $!11i1on ered'

Surgeon Albert Braden The military apologized

Jr. care for the wounded. Ior the blunder and an- l,W"-;usi fept ,h*Ung awards ceremony _was
them flilt of irorphine,; scheduled for 2 p'm' Tues'

By.a ;"id. ;r-iirii.rit dav at the Fort Chaffee

otie-.in had shrapnel officers club'
clear through his body. It
entered his chest 

-and "Doc Braden also had

went clear throuSh 5it a mistake-on his' He got it
on time, but the date on
the certificate was a
month off," Byrd said.

Bill Byrd
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Without. a doubt., it's "on-the-job training" for the photographer
who Eook Ehis one - and hers got a long way Lo go - a couple-of years
aL leasL. It's BILL BYRD and-his loveLy daughter, Brenda-Robert3on,
from I(alamazoo, Mich. Billts pose leavbs something E,o be desired.
As for Brenda, looking at her Dad's new medal, iEts a shame. Sorry
'bout that, Brenda, but lC's all the camera-clicker sent us. If
your Dad will send us a beEEer one of your sweet self, wetll use it
in an effort to make amends. You deserve better than Ehis.
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Dollars 6 Sense:
AssociaEed Press ouL of Paris Lells us t

as we out this issue t.o bed that - oh
herets parE of the report as iE goes:

Tribes in southern Chad, aided in some
cases by rmrtinous troops and police, have
killed Lt least 10'000 persons in the
lasE monEh, according to reports from
missionaries in N'Diamena.

Details from JesuiE mission stsations
said 4000 t,o 5000 persons were murdered
in Moyen-Chari province and 5000 t'o 5000
in We-st-Logone province in the first Ewo
weeks of March.

If the missionary rePorts reaching
Paris yesEerday, are corrgct, it would
be the-worst utiUal slaughter in Africa
since 1O0rO0O members of-Burundirs Hutu
tribe were massacred Ln L972 by the Tutsi
t.ribe, their traditional rivals.

Th6 religious violence follows civil
war in Chad-between forces loyal to former
oresident Felix Malloum and Moslem
iactions. MaIloum, a southern Christ,ianr
was replaced by Goukouni Oueddei, tribal
chief bf tne s-crict Islamic toubou t'ribe
of norLhern Chad, as part of a peace.plan
neeoEiated last month in Kano, Nigeria.-It was the first Eime since Ehe end of
French colonial rule in 1960 that. there has
been a non-Christ.ian head of sEate in
Chad, a landlocked Sahara naEion of 4.2
million people in norEh-central Africa,
nearlv uwice the size of Texas.

10;000 in the month of March? Not. bad
as months go, is iL?

do's and don'ts
If an enemy ever invades the United

States, it haa beLter be below the
Mason-Dixon line. The U.S. ArmY
apparently doesn't believe in fighting
north of that, boundary.

Thatfs the onlv conclusion to be
drawn from the Peirtagon's rePorEed plan
to close so many northern Posts.

Economy is the purPorted reason.
But why i-s it always northeastern, and
never iouEheastern, bases that are Ehe
target of'Ehe budg6t ax? Wouldn'q- it,
mak6 more sense to train soldiers here -
where the climaEe and geography are so
similar Eo Europers - rather Ehan in thesub*opics?towl

OId vaudevillian who had two heads.
Well I bumped into him one daY and he
looked kind of sad. I asked him what
was the Erouble. He said: t'I dontt
know. Things are not going good for me.
I iust ran into mv agent in Ehe street
arr6 he didn't, eveir sEy hellow." r said,
Maybe he didnrt recogirize You."

Our 283rd Life Member is
JAI,IES "Tomnv" THoMPSoN (E & 2nd & 3rd
Bn Hqs, 2Lsi 9/42-LL/45), of 51I Helms,
Wharton, Tex. Tonrny says he's "70".
Tonuny - we refuse Eo believe it. Says he
was all set for Savannah last year when
Gladys developed an._ear problem "lvhich
upseL the applecart". Tonury has ret.ired
from teaching and is now ready for his
"4th career - but I'm noE looking t.oo
hardr'. Tornmy, iL was grand hearing from
you.

ermv C/S Gen. BERNARD W. ROGERS
(19th t51-'52), consistently cuts a
heIl of a fine figure wherever he
appears. And he's delight.fully
phouogenic. Here he is with the Sixth
Army Conrnander, Lt.Gen.Eugene P.
Forre s ter.

vital
statistic

.hr:1l"Tt'835',Sl,:ott ril;' t?l:' iii:"
now- of !,Iahoo , and hiirse lf , - 9l- the lef t '["["t-"t. you-know-where. Bill- says
f'r. ""a 8o6 crossed the "P""q'-' !Y.aut'o,
Ehis time. Better Ehan hootin' :-E' en
Bill ?
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1407 i(en<loIph, Dent.<-rn,
of the schedule for our
part,y conre AugusE:

1'hursday, August 9th

| 42-t 44), of
Tex., reminds us
Lexington, Ky.

Registration. hielcome Wagon.
StarE of I{entucky maneuveis.

Friday, August 10th

Tours; Lunch Lexingt.on Coca Cola
pos-!. More t.ours , shopping etc.
Buffet and music.

Saturday. Aueust ltth

9:00 a,m. - Board meet.ing
I0:00 a.m. - I"lembership meeEing

Tour of Blue Grass
Horse Park and lunch.

7:00 p.m. - BanqueE.
Music and dancing.

lundav, August 12th

Alohars, farewell.
KenEucky ham brunch.

12
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fimes Dast.
fimesiemembered.

HowARD BRUNo, (ttq. lsc Bn 19r,h '48-'51), of 2501 E. 20rh, Tucson,
ArLz., carries the division decal on his windshid.d. It broughE an
inquiry from I,IARSHALL BUTCHER who runs an upholsEery shop there. Howie
had brought in his mobile home for a new seat, job. Result - l,larsh
is now in. Howie has just ret,ired; hopes he and "Mo[trnat' will be at
Lexington.

The Army has admitted wrongdoing in the case of James R. Thornwell,
a veteran who says his 196I experience with LSD - administered Eo him
by Army officers during a criminal invest.igat.ion - has led Eo a night,-
marish life.

Thornwell's story was Eold by CBS in its "50 Minutes" show on
March 25. The CBS report said Thornwell, accused by Ehe Army of
sEealing classified document,s while stationed in Orleans, Francerwas
given LSD because Army investigators Ehought. the drug mighL be a
"truEh serum." Thornwe1l at.tributes his LSD "Eri.p" 18 years ago Lo
his inability t.o hold a jqb, Ewo divorces and sErange behavior,
according to "60 Mj-nut,es."

Army SecreEary Clifford L. Alexander Jr., in a letEer to "50
Minutes" producer Don Hewitt, said the Army would support special
legislation Eo grant financial relief t,o Thornwell.-BuE an aide io Rep.Rorrald Dellums (D-Calif.), said the Army will
support such legislation only if Thornwell drops his $10 million suit
againsE the service. Dellums, who represents Ehe district where
ThornwelI lives, would sponsor that. legislation if requesred by
Thornwell Lo do so, the eide said.

Strange is it that, in all of this reporting about Ehis scandal,
we've never seen the names of any Army personnel responsible for the
deed. Weird, isn't it.

On a 1-to-8 rat.ing scale, BILL SHOWEN, (21sr '41-'43 and 24th Recon
'43-t44), of 1911 Francis, i'Iaukesha, Wis.r'raEes a 9. He has sent us
our first fish story of'79. Here, you read it, just, as Bill wroEe it:
"A friend who does a loE of fishin! in some of tf,e norEhern Wisconsin
lakes told me of one lake where people had dumped a few junked cars
but, which apparently had no effect on Ehe fish-ing. While fishing from
a boat one day his line became Eaut so thaE he aE first thought he hada four foot rm:skie on his line. Looking under his boat, he could see
the line was in Ehrough the window of a-submerged car. Reaching down
through the window he-could feel the gill of a"Large fish and tiied
to puIl iE ouE. But the ,b------r' cl5sed the wind6w on him." Yout.ell 'em, Bill Showen, and werll print tem.

- Ted Sizemore, the Cubsr 2nd baseman, has a recorded message for
phoEe callers when he's not at. home. Sizemore says, on Ehe iecording:t'IE's the bottom of the 9Eh, the bases are loaded', ihere are 2 outs,
and Itm up. Here's Ehe piti,h; iu's a grounder Eo'3rd. The throw i6
to Ist.. And Irm ouE. That,rs righE, I'm out! ! i

GovernmenE Ehinks the best way to preserve Amtsrak is to cut service
bf something close to 50% in order to save federal subsidies of some
$300 mi11i9r,r,. year. ThaErs like the old Vietnam story of destroying
an enemy village in order Eo save it.. BuE we can't afford to let.
rail passenger service - or freighe service - go out of existence,
considering the growing uncertainty about oil iupplies - S/Transporta-
Eion Brock sees a reducLion in reliance on the pi-ivat,e auto. If-that
happens, what of the choo choos? WiIl they by Lhen have become
ext inct, ?
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BG CHARLES
Chester, Pa.,
show and race

B. Llll4AN, (21st. | 42-
19380, was report,ed
horses. His son is

' 44) , of Maui Meadows , RE.5, lJest,
t.o be a t'famer" specializing in
really rrrnning the horse business now.

___For-splendid diyelsity qq4 friendly people - make it Lexington.
BOB and l,Iadget. ROGERS, of 3824 Wawona'issar-Ft.I{ayne, Ind., will.
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$l Billion
We're not very bright - for which

apologies - but we donrt quit,e geE this
news item.
- About. 6081000 service members went.
"over the hill" or jumped ship duringthe first, four years o-f the ait-
volunteer force'at an estirnated costof $1 billion, a new govenrmenE
sEudy saws.

And, the General AccounEinc Office
says "the p-roblem is 1ike1y t6 get.
worse" as the available number 5fquality rec:rrits declines.
- - _A 125-page study, AWOL in theMilitary-: A- Se-riou-s and Costly problem,
blames Ehe high ntrmber of awois betweeti
1973 and L977-on inconsistenE punishment
for the offense among the services andindividual cosmands.-

Where we draw the blank
reason for Ehe $1 bitlion

is in the
exPense.

Good friend STAN NELSON writ,es
afEer an absence of too manv vears(he's 724 Ord t42-t45 and [rairgs his
hat, in San Luis Obispo - is in-real
estate and insurance). He recalls his
first. night. on Leyte: "Bivor:aced
between road and beach, in a hanurock
slung over a -slit trench, hung
between- a wood pill box aird stump palm
t,ree, when a weapons carrier conrnandier-
ed by Jap soldiers came down Ehe road
spraying a 50 calibre rnachine gun over
the area and my harmock. Perilous t,imes.
Next morning Jap Bet,ty came over the
area and was shoE down. Pilot
parachuted to his death.

DISCOVENIES
,..t*;ii;.ii".:.lr.r .Y::j,,.1ij.\1i', ",,,," rt'."'. :

I''IARVIN ELLWOOD hosted a gang of
724Eh men in l'{arion, Iowa, last. surmrer.

"Those aEEendine were RAY STEWART
(clinron, rowa), DELMAR Basn (touisviIIe,
Ky. ), l{.L.LoGENBYHL (Phoenix, Ari-2.),
BEN THOI'{AS (tfakeny, Ibns.) and
ED KMUSER (Ellctrart,, Ind.)

14

velvel touch
West, Point professor, Lt.CoI. Walter

P.Lang, Jr., recenEly had his leEter on
the volunEeer Army inserted by a law-the volunEeer Amy inserted by a law-
maker into the Consressional Record.maker into the Congressional Record.
lang was contending thaE many of hislang was contending thaE many of his
colleagues oppose the volunteer force
idea "from a deep-seated oersonalp-seated perso[ ?1
conse,rvaEism. (as' opposed Lo political
conservaEism). The AVF is new. It is
Eherefore bad.t'

Lang wrote that there also is a
confusion of ideology in whicb volunteer
soldlers have somehow become 'merce-
naries.t "This ignores the fact that
Eheir officers are logically branding
Ehemselves also as 'mercenaries' since
they, like all other U.S. peacetime
officers, are of course volunteers.
Was Marshall a mercenary? Eisenhower,
Bradley etc.?rf

Officers also somehow have forgotten,
said Lang, who is scheduled to become
Defense At,tache in Yemen, what the
pre-VieEnam War draft Army was like.r'Our Sunior officers have- constructed a
myth in which Ehe draftees of the pre-
Vietnam era were a sturdy brand of
yeonnn farmers and small Eradesmen who
served their country selfLessly in an
Amry devoid of disc-iplinary prbblemsr"
he said.

Kindly noEe thaE CoI. Lang has been
assigned Eo Yemen.

Man goes to friendrs house-to Play
.ara"l "Men alreadY around Eab1e
;r;;i;*. -ih"t"'s irso a dog at the
tabie 6nd he's PlaYing tgo.he's plaYing t9

that vour dog?"
tabie and he's PlaYing tgo.
I'Ian: "Is EhaE Your dog?"
Friend3 ttYestt

ir"r,i---'ic"n he really play cards?"
Friend: "Yes"
G"i "rs he any good?rr
Friend: "Naw, every time he..get's a
good hand, he-wags his taiI."

"Do6 th. n.mc'Ia.trlto' tln8. b.ll wlth you. dcar!"

Anybody wanna zero-us in?
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New Life Member TOM GRUBBS, (Hqs. 6th
Tk. r51-f53), of Box 169, Orl6ndo, fla.,
is so bold as to suggest that, whaL this
organization needs is a "snappy coat of
arms". Not being mlch on heraLdry, we
shot, back to Tom a requesE that he sketch
out what he had in mind. The printer
was going out the door ready to put
Ehis issue Eo bed when Ehe rnailman
walked in with Tomrs offering - which we
reproduce herewith without, cormrent. Tom,
you're put.ting us on - and we love it.

Ihe CIAPLAIN'S C0RNER
Springtime always brings us renewed

hope and faith. As we witness the
awakening of life in the fields and
valleys, as we begin Ehinking about the
plant,ing of seeds and the promise of
another harvest we become alerE Eo Ehe
wonder of Godrs creation and life takes
on a fresh outlook.

The more we study the growing process
in naLure, the more we are impressed
with the reality of a power and
influence beyond ourselves. The Eruth
is constantly before us that it, is God
who gives Ehe increase. We can share in
the process but when it comes to the
forming of uhe kernels, Ehe unfolding
of the petals, we have litt.le conLrol or
liEtle Lo offer. Only in Godrs good time
and through his way can the fruit. mature
or Ehe fulI beauBy of Ehe flower be
revealed. OnIy when we work with
nature as God intended are we able to
produce and increase the harvest.

There are many things we can do by
ourselves, but there is rmrch more that
can be accomplished and enjoyed when we
work in cooperaEion wiEh our CreaEor.
Thus from the plant.ing of seeds to the
fulfillment of life, we succeed in
proportion to the degree in which we
share as His co-workers.

FR.CHRISTOPHER J. BERLO
Chaplain

Btrtr@Rtr\7@U
')

c)\v^V

Berta ROBERTS, good wife of
GEORGE, (21st. 4/5L-L/52), of Box 216A,
McMinnville, Tenn., tells us Ehat
George has heard from no one over Lhe
25 plus years except BOB NICHOLSON,
Box 214, McArthur, Ohio. Bet he'11 hear
now, Bert.a.

UT,

Dontt forget that
Hilt.on has given us
rates - $20 single,
You can't beat Errai.

_ Rodney Dangerfield gets no respec!
from his dog. If his wife throws- the
ball, the dog waiEs for Rodney to
bring it back.

the LexingE,on
special room
$24 double.

"&einglorrb /inaf /or:

SraatDining
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SINE QUA NON
With the conversion of acEive-Amy

personnel record files Eo microfiche, the
original paper files are now available Eo
the soldiers concerned, afEer which they
will be desLroyed.

The Army has already begun desEroying
the original paper files of general
officers, colonels, warrant officers and
serseants maior and will start in on
Ehe"captainsr and master sergeants'
folders on the first of nexE month. Files
of enlisted soldiers in the pay grade E7
will follow on I June, those of
lieutenanE colonels on 1 July and those
for majors and lieuEenants on I SepEember.
Files for E6s will be destroyed beginning
I January, 1980, completing the disposal
of original paper records for officers
and enlisted soldiers in grades where
promotions are centralized or semicen-
tralized.

Soldiers who desire to keep their
original paper records can request them
in writing, with a small fee for handling
and postage. Enlisted soldiers should
write to: Conrnander, EREC, ATTN: PCRE-FP-
M, Ft.Benjamin Harrison, Ind. 462L6.
Officers' requests should go to:
Comrnander, MILPERCEN, ATTN: DAPC-PSR-SR,
200 Stovall SE. rAle:<andria, Va. 22332.

Officers may pick up records in person
by making an appointment (Aut,ovon: 22L-
96L8/9 or conrneicial (202) 325-95L8/9)
and paying a $2 fee. EnllsLed soldiers
who are able to do so can pick up their
records in person at, Building 1, Room
104P, Ft.Harrison, by paying the same
fee. No appointmenL is necessary.

Fees for mailing paper records are on
the following scale, according to pay
grade: 05, $4.75i 04, $4.50i 03, 9a.25;02, $4; 01, $3; 88, $4; E7, $3.75
and E6, $3.50. Checks or money orders
should be made payable to Ehe treasurer
of the United States.

EXTRAORDINARY
Air Force Col. Fred V.CherrY was a

POW in 'Nam for nearly 7 years. He sa1'5
he was wronged by his wife and the Air
Force durin[ that uime, by his wife for
being unfaiLhful to him and by the
government for allowing her Lo lguanderfiis pay check. The $ were nearly gone
when-hb was freed. So to courL went Ehe
colone1.

The Air Force t'is not required to
police the fidetitv, of the-colonel's
i,ife Urrt should "disburse his pay
account wiLh some regard to whaE his
wishes would probably be, were he in a
position Eo state themr" Lhe courL said.- For instance, the courL ruled when
Mrs. Cherry despite the fact she was
entiEled Eo free care aL militarY
hospitals in Ehe area, a routine inquiryt'might have discovered this evidence of
mari.tal misconductr' - that the "operaEion
in the private hospital was for delivery
of an iilegitirnaEe' child. "

The couit ruled that Cherry "is
ent.itled Eo recover any amounEs owed
him" by Lhe Air Force through its
violation of duty with Ehe amount to be
decided at anoLher trial. Cherry claims
he is entitled to $1221098, and charged
that, the Air Force had failed t,o
protect his inEeresLs. The court agreed.

PRESEIITING
JAMES ,'SPiKE''

oTDoNNELL, (b ztsr
'42-t 45), of
414 Clinton Place-
Apt.501, River
Forest,IL 60305,
sometimes referred
to as the Colonel
Klink of rhe 24th
Division - with
apologies Lo
Werner Klemperer,
of coursel-is in
hosoiLal - arthri-
tis. He'Il be ouE,
likely, as of the
moment you read
this.

We were sett,ing this issue uP when
we received a cheery Eelephone call from
Maj.Gen. DoNALD RoSENBLUM,_qeep in the
boiels of the Pentagon, t'elling us Ehat
he was off to Europe on a quickie tour of
some training sites, that his study on
military crai.ning terminates as of
June 30th, thaE he has YeE Eo }earn
his next issignment, and that he and
Laura are looking forward to being
with us aE Lexington.

t6

Some day scient.ists may be able
t.o explain why a child cail't walk
around a puddle.
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by
the
WOY

Dear Mr. Ross,

Thank you for your complimentary membership in the "exclusive
fraternity" of the 24th Infantry Division Association. It is
indeed an honor to be included with this group.

I served with Co C and Co A of the 34th Regiment in Sasebo'
Japan in 1949 and 1950. In July .1950 I was a platoon'leader in
Co A as the lst Battalion of the 34th was cormitted to combat in
Korea. From July .1950 to Ju'ly'1951 I served as a platoon leader'
company commander and battalion executive officer. PVT Shadwick'
the first soldier kil]ed in action jn Korea' was on patro'l with
me at the time of his death.

I am presently in the process of mov'ing to Fort Sam Houston'
Texas where I shall assume command of Fifth US Army. When my

officia'l photographs are completed I wi'll have my Aide send you
one.

Thanks aga'in and best wishes to you and the fellow "Taro Leafs"
of the 24th Division.

Wefve another copper in Ehe club -
a Sgt. no less so if you're ever in
trouble in Jersey City, try
ED McCARTHY, (G l9th '53-'55), of
81 McAdoo, Jersey City. If it.'s an
emergency, dial 20L-433-0991 and hope
Ed's home. He called us Ehe other day,
having spoEEed one of our ads. PresEo:
he was a member.

fhe Lolest line
tFrisco, they say that of the

500-plus peopie wh6 have plunged totheir deaths from the Go1den 6ate
!ridge-, only 2 have jumped facing awav
from the city. Gues6 the 598-pLis
want.ed one last, look.

Lt.Gen. WILLIAI,I B. CALDI,IELL III, (C e A 34th '49-'51), Fifth Army Conrnander,
keeps appearing in the news. Army commanders seem to speak.at some dinner or
lunlheoir^about-every oEher day. flere's his latsesL lettir, just as he wrote iE.

Dorltcatl mo A GREAT CHANCE
Rep.Ron Pau1, R-Texasr wants to

iunk coneressional iunkeLs." PauI introduced ; bill ThursdaY to
require a Ehree-fourEhs vote of the
Horise or Senate to aPProve each
prooosed trip.^ ue said the "embarrassment" of having
to publicly ask for money for a foreign
trip would- discourage most lawmakers
from traveling.

Paul estimaLed members of Congress
spend abouE $3 million each year "to
finance lush foreign trips for them-
selves and their staffs, and I believe
the American people are sick of iE.tt

Right on, Conlressman; Yourre noL
alwayl right, buE Ehis Eime You hit,
its on Ehe nose.
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Herets a shot, of bust,ling downtown
EhaE tree lined boulevard. And ont.y 29
shame, doesntt it?

JAI',IES B. SMITH, (34th Art,. '58-'60),of 2233 North 3rd, Harrisburg, P8.,
called us by phone just as we lrere
set,ting this up. The nuclear scare was
calming down. Jim said he and his
family rrgot. ouE of Lown" during the
worst of it. He's Erying t.o locate these
34th Art. mens

Capt. ? MAHAR
SgL. LEON THERY
SgE. LEO C0LLINS (New York)
HERBERT FANNEY (Knoxvilte, Tenn.)
HERBERT MANNING (Texas)
QUITILIA HOLLOWAY (a,boxer from East

RoN cHANEy (crricag:oE*?,11?:r'#;l

iirffi

Seoul today. Look aE those skyscrapers. See
years ago, this town was leveled. Puts us to

AS EASY AS
UN, DEUX, TROIS.

HOWARD LUMSDEN sends in names of 3
new members and then goes to InLensive
Care at the Alt,on, I11. hospitaf .
Suspected heart attack. Werll keep youposted. His new ones were:
1. EDI^JARD J. JARMUSZM, i^Iife Joan.

11034 Greenbay Av.,Chicago, ILCo.I, 21sr. In-f . t943-46 (wW rf )2. THOMAS COSTAS, Wife Helen
613 West. 43rd Pl.,Chicago, ILCo.I 2lsr rnf. L943-46-(Ww rr)3. CHARLES A. SCHOENE, Wife'Helen
2408 Woodcrest Dr. rAlt,on, IL
724Lh ord Co. L943-45 (ww rr)

FLASH-FLASH-FLASH
Just a thought,: 38 years ago our

scientific minds devised synthetic
rubber and kept. the wheels going. NoE
Iong ago, we puL men on the moon.
Can't similar minds concocE a pet.rol
subst.itut.e and ease the gas crunch?
Mr. Schlesinger, lay down Lhat pipe,
and let's geE going.

JUST ANNOUNCED SPECIAL!!!
As we go Lo press, a L7-year old

lumlerlqnd (R.I.) High School boy,
PauI Gilbert, has requested to take a
male date to his iunior prom. School
officials have deiied Paul's request.
Stay tuned. This is gonna be g,cod.

ROOSEVELT WALKER
HERBERT GLADNEY .

JAMES JOHN HOLI.,IES
If you know of any

Jim would appreciate

to Lon)

(Wash.D.C. - lots
of ttHerberttts in
this gang)

(Austin, Tex. )of these characters,
the informaEion.

PROUDLY PRESENTS
Greatest, bore-of the spring season:

Margaret Trudeau's titillating tidbit,s
on life wiEh and withouE Pierie.

Whv is autumn like a Japanese
tumbling act? tCuz there's always a
lit.tle Nip in Ehe air.
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WE'VE GOT
IT ALL!

Col. RICHARD and Ruth LAWSON made areturn to Wahoo in Feb.-Mar. and werebeautifully hosted for a part of theirstay by RICHARD LUM, the master host.

N,\&it\
Memo to WILBERT "Shorty" ESTABROOK

(.s. tgttl 48-50), of pine.r[,sr, porLland,
Maine. Yqr, Short.y, we got your
picLures for the History. We.aregrat.eful. We won't. lose 'em and we

LEO N. ZTEGLER, (19rtr '44-
105 N. lOth, Bozeman, Mont.,
one of us wetre proud to say.

'45), of
is now

will return tem.

_ There are 18,000 people in the
Energy Dept. Will someone please t.elIy! jglt what, !h"y're doing?-
18r000 and wetre-worse off than ever.

PAUL and Lou MYERS, (t3tt', F 2/43-
12/45), of 1102 CardinaI, AlEon, I11.,
have Eravelitis. They'11 be with us at
Lexington. Paul is Jr. Vice Commander
of uhe 12th Dist... Dept. of Ill
i"a-ii"' ;-il";:- -i;";;:'i"ii : irt 

;$[[

BOB GROGAN, of Cape Road, Mendon, IA.,
whom we proudly sirow he::e, rvill be
pleased Eo see that we're also showing
off his granddaughter,Bridget, whose
faE.her is Bob's ion, Herbr-whose
brother is SLeve Grogan. Bridgetrs
moEher is tire brc.rl-her of liark Fidrych.

Rodney Dangerfield's way Eo lookthin: hang around with a lot of fat
people.
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XSPECIAL

"Grgat
results!"

Tn Paris, a group of American
t-ourisEs enLered a large cathedral.
Seeing a wedding in progress, one of
the Americans whispered to a Frenchman
nearby, "WhoIs the- groom?"

The nat,ive shrugged and said "Je ne
sais pas. tt

As the group conLinued through the
cathedral, Ehey came upon a funeral
service. The American whispered to
another Frenchman, "Who died?"

The man replied, "Je ne sais pas."t'Wowrttthe American said. ttHe didntt
last long, did he?r'

CoI. RICHARD LAWSON sends us these
ohotos showing the handsome mosaics in
Lhe Punch BowI National Cemetery on Wahoo.
They outline the Pacific-operaLions
ineiuding ours. 0f !ri-s . lovely. bride {uth,
,ho courEd i^Iahoo with him, Dick reminds
.rJ ttr.t "RuEh was among the Schofield
evacuees on the night of Dec. 7th. From
her bus as she wenL into Eown, she
looked down upon the ships brrrning in
the harbor - a n€v€r-to-be-forgoEEen
picture. "

HOWARD LUMSDEN, our indefati.gable
membership chairnran has recruited
AUTRY r. MUTXS, (U e D 19r,h '.47-' 50), of
Box 907, B1mum, A1 . AuErY and Lum are
o1d fri6nd's from Beppu days. They hadnrE
seen each oEher since Korea.

Wife Lo husband: WtraL
if I t.old vou I rm in love
best frienh? Ird say you
lesbian.

would you
wiLh your
were a
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LACY BARNETT sent in this article
from a recenE issue of the Indianapolis
SEar. It appeared under a headline
reading "Heroic Army Chaplain ReE.ires
Aft.er St.ellar Service in 3 lJars".t'A man who could have chosen to avoid
World War II - but insLead won the Silver
Star for gallanery behind Ehe Japanese
lines and Ehen acted as a chaplain in the
Korean and Vietnam Wars - reLired at
Fort Sam HousLon April 30.

"Co1. Drrncan C. StewarE, staff
chaplain of the Fifth Army, spent more
than 30 years in the Army, 28 of them
in the chaplaincy, and will be presented
the Legion of llerit, first Oak Leaf
Cluster, during the ret.irement ceremony.

"Born in Glasgow, Scotland, SEewart
came to Ehe UniEed SEates at age 9 and
was a junior at WheaLon College in
Illinois, sEudying for the ministry when
World War II broke ouE.

"He held a 4-D draft. exempLion, but
volunteered for the Army anyhray.

"I couldntt stay in the security of a
college aLmosphere when the people I
hoped to minister Eo were fighLing and
dying that. I might have security,"
StewarE said.

SLewart entered the regular Army and
saw his first action at Ho1landia, New
Guinea, as an antitanknnn with the 34th
Regiment, 24Eh Infant.ry Division. His
unit was in Lhe battle for Biak, an
island off New Guinea.

"So many medics were losE in the
Biak fight. that an appeal was made for
medic volunteersrtt he recalled. ttAlong
with two of my friends, I volunteered
and was given two weeks t,raining by the
regimental surgeon before becoming an
aidman. tt

"As a medic, Stewart larded at, Leyte
in the Philippines with Ehe 34th Regiment.,
parLicipaEed in Ehe retaking of Bataan
and Corregidor, and then helped in Ehe
mopping up at Mindoro and Mindanao.

- t'It was at Ehe bat.tle of Ormoc Corri-
dor that SEewarE earned the Silver Star
for pulling six wounded men to safety
from machine-gun fire on Kilay Ridge,
behind the Japanese lines.

"While carrying out Lhe lasE man,
Stewart was shot, the bullet piercing his
back and coming ouE Lhrough his right
shoulder. He was hospitalized more
than two months before returning Lo Lhe
United SEates.

"LaLer he earned a bachelorts degree
in education from WheaEon College and a
masterts degree from Indiana University,
and he also-holds a bachelorts, masEer's
and doctorate in theology from the
PrinceEon and Boston theological
seminaries.t'Stewart, said his amblEion was to
become a missionary, but he was noE
accepted because of World War II wounds.
He served as a pastor until 1951 when
he heard of the need for Army chaplains
in the Korean war.

"hlaiving a 50 percent disabiliEy com-
pensation, St,eu,art said he re-joined Ehe
Army. "I began tso realize that the mis-
sioir field God had for me was the Army."

a\
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Butthose daysare Noteso"People
gonefor good.

MARTON BABER, (A 34rh '4t-'44), of
Winchester, Ky. has reEired, following
32 years of civil service. He says
there are 3 others in l^Iinchester who
were with the Dragons and he's trying
t,o recruit them for our lit.t.le club.
Great going, Marion.

General of the Army Orrar N.Bradley,
at, 86, . retains his wit. He was being' 'interviewed on Eisenhower. ttHow do |outhink future hist,orians will assess the
Eisenhower presidency?" he was asked.
His answer: "Thatts hard to say, butIrd like to wait, around and se6'i.---

Wonderful letEer from "A True
24Lht er" - EhaLrs how he siened it.
Ir was from JIM FREDERICK, (E :+ttr 3/44-
L2/45), of Arlington, Tex. (home of
Lhe Rangers". The picture, is of Jim
on the right, and DAVE BIBY, on the
Ieft - natch. Writ.es Jim:

"Have writt,en letters Eo 3 former
24th Div. buddies and sent applications
in hope they will join, and can make
Ehe reunion in Lexington. Am looking
forward to LexingEon. It has been a
long time since Baltimore and New York,
ghe first two reunions.

"Directory was great. Ihow it took
a loL of effort. to put someEhing like
this together. First think I did was
call John Klump. Anytime I see an
address of somlone fiom 'E' 34th, I
Lry to get in conLacE.

"Enclosed is a picture of myself and
Dave Biby. This was taken on Leyte
after seventy eight, days of sleeping in
fox holes. Guess we both had a lot Eo
smile abouE. He was a great guy. Would
like to know if he is still locaLed
in Orange, New Jersey.

"After Leyte, we made the landing
on Bataan. 'Er Co. had the point, and
we moved inland nineteen miles that
first day. I carried the radio and
remember Ehat it weighed as much as I
did. We moved into Olangapo and Subic
Bay area and from here elemenEs of Ehe
38th pushed through us.

After a day or two along the beach,
I was walking near a road, when a jeep
pulled up beside me, and right away I
noEiced it, was a General. He asked,

'What company is this, 4nd where is
your company comnander?' I answered,
'E Co., Sir, and I will find Capt..
Pullamr' which I did. LaEer I found
out Ehis was General HaIl, XI Corp.
Commander. I should tnve known some-
thing was about to happen. We received
seventy five new men and three new
officers. The nexE day we moved back
through the 38th and on Lo ZLg Zag Pass.
AfLer a day in the pass, E Co. had the
point again. One morning I was trying
Lo geL up to A Co. who had been cuL off.
I took over the radio and was up front
with Capt.Pullan (Tuffy) and SgL.Biby.
I Eook a bullet through the radio; and
inLo the back of my left shoulder. The
radio was ouE of conrnission, but I
was still comrnunicating. A medic by
the name of Nirron got co me, and
bandaged me up. By this time, Sgt..Tate
from AnnisEon, AIa. saw the Jap who
shot me, and hollered Lo me that he got
him. The Japs had cut down a large
Lree abouE three quarEers of a mile
back down Ehe road and no jeeps or
ambulance could get up Eo the wounded,
so I had to work my way down. Had no
sooner got to Ehe ambulance, when
medic Nirron comes up. He got shoL
through Lhe arm. CoIs. Daley and Olgbey
were also wounded and the four of us
rode Ehe ambulance down Eo the portable
surgical hospital. Was evacuaLed to
Hollandia and spent a couple of months
in Ehe hospital. Spent eighteen wonder-
ful days on the hospital sEip, 'Hope'.

"Later joined the 34th on Mindanao
and wenL t.o Japan. AfEer 28 years,
i had to return to the hospital here
in ArlingEon, Tex. and have some more
of that radio removed from my shoulder.
I Ehought when I left that radio in
Zi.g Zag Pass, I ryas Lhrough carrying it,
but guess I wasn'E, after al}."

Great story, Jim. Thanks.
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Thrk
wirh all the talk

these daYs about
rescorin[ the drafu
laws taken togeLher
with the talk-about gals
in combat, we hoPe EhaE
Ehe new law Provides
Ehat every man and everY
woman within an age
group, be it 18-19, or
L7-ZL' or srhatever, are
included - with no
exceptions. Being
rnarried wouldn't get
Ehem by. Being keY
people in industry
irouid be a definit,e Nol
Nol RighE on, brothers-
and sisEers I

Two brigades of Division have traded
bat,talions preparatory to Lhe upcoming
shift t,o a mechanized division. The lst
Brigade has given up one infanLry
battalion (2d Bn 19th) and has received,
in exchange, one of the 2nd Brigaders
tank battalions (2d Bn 70th Armor).
Now each brigade has 2 infantry and one
tank battalion.

When you can't
sleep at night

LES and Carmel OLDS (19th '44-'46),
are now at 2555 Mt. Pleasant SL.N.W.,
N.Canton, Ohio, 5 minutes from the Akron
airport and Football HalI of Fame.
InviEes one and all to droP bY.

Putting out the
smoking lamp

Good thinking! David Mahoney,
Chairman of Norton Simonrlnc. proposes a
plan. His company will hire 250 youths
from the "sEructurally unemployed, the
hard-core jobless". 250 is 1% of his
work force. He proposes Lhat 1000 of the
largest industrial f ir:urs, 50 of the
largest banks, and 50 d the largest
retiilers do the same. ThaErll take
2001000 "street corner livest' off t'he
sEr6eE, he says. We!11 seel Great
idea though.

Rodney Dangerfield saYs he gets no
respect -from Eis wife: told'her he'd
hurt his little pinkie - she said
"Thatrs aI1 right; I had a headache
anln^ray. t'

For the first, rime, D/A is failing to
enlisE enough rromen to meet iEs
rgcnriting objective. Itrs also falllng
short again in recnrit,ing male volunteeis.

€{$/85 rL
Several issues ago, hre wrote of the

TV show t'Pearl" which was screened
lasr fall. ED THoMPSoN (l 2tst 9/4O-
LL/44), of 1540 Quincy, Piscatawn/'
N.J. wroEe us concerning our colunentst
and said: t'I read your article on the
TV program 'Pearlr-with great int,erest.
You stated that no Division or Unit
was menEioned by namer which is Enre.
Buts did you notice the Regimental
Insignia thaE kept, appearing in.the
background of ehe Colonel's office?
On tf,e second evening I dug ouE Ehe 2Lst
Inf. tGimlett Insignia I have, and the
one shown was accurate to the Last
detail. My opinion on why he was mad
at, tcompany A' is because he was
jealous-of-a good ouEfit. - mine'r.

GENE SHEA, of 15 Burleigh St.,
BelmonE, I'fA (never heard of the place -
always thought BeLmont tf,as the name of
a track) is Erying to locate HARRY
I^ABELLE. They both served in G of
the 2Lst, duriirg r50.

lbtr cant beat tre syslem.
The First l-ady came to our hometown

recent,ly - driving up in a sleek Air
Force C-9 airplane - ?? miles per gal.
and offered her own for:unr1a for coping
with gasoline shorEaggs. "LeErs Ery
walking for a change"-she suggested,
giggling softly. That's brass.
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WHO,WHEREC'WHEI{?
LOUIS BROSIN of 205 W.Delaware, Vinita,

Okla., is reminded of I'Iauldinrs famous
cart,oon where Joe - or was it, Willie -
sEands in front of his jeep, with tears
in hls eyes, and his hand on the trasmer
of his eocked .45. He says when the
34th loaded at, Hollandia for Biak, Ehere
was a soall enpty space in the bow so
they took aboard a brand new Jeep
some careless MP had lefc urraEtended by
Ehe roadside. Says Lou: "lJtten w€ r€-
Eurned to Hollandia a few weeks Later,
we brought the Jeep wiEh us - wiEh head
lanp missing, shattered windshield, two
broken springs, one f1at. - in tmEh,
a mess. The MP rnarking st,ill showed
through the mrd on Ehe br:mper. We

drove it, down the road a piece, LefE iE,
and then sent word t.o the MP's as to
where Ehey could flnd it. Irve ofEen
wondered if they nursed it back to
heaLth and made it suand at attent,ion
as It did before or if they too just put
another Jeep ouE of its-misery....B of
the 34th makes this challenge to the
resE of the Division. Werll have more
members at LexlngEon than any other Ewo
comoani-es - nor make t'hat' more than any
bat'talion in tlie Division". We're going
t.o call you on that at, LexingEon, Lou.
Iu's goiirg Eo be a grand fun PartY.
See you.

One of the first to geE our new
membership card is FMNK TITLOI{ of
I1Q5 Youngsford Rd., Gladwyne, Pa.
We've gone to the 10C government
postcaid and it includes a membership
card whieh can be cuE Eherefrom. Costs
us 10C postage whereas Eo enclose Ehe
card in ap envelope tueans a 15C stamp.
Saves a nickel. Mrltiply that by
1200 merrb€rs - Ehat's $60 saved.
We 

rre trying.

l,lahatma Gandhi once wroEe Lhat
there rilere seven sins in the worl.d.
Wealth without, work, pleasure without.
consctence, knowledge without character,
commerce without morality, science
without hurnanity, worship withouu
sacrifice and politics without principle.
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B0B WTLSON, (A 24 Med. 7/42-L2/45),
of Rt. 3, Catlettsburg, Ky., has
rejoined afEer a long absence. Happy
Eo have you with us again, Bob. He
remembers our now defunct Springfield
A:mory as one of his duty stations.
Believe he was here when McNamara put,
the padlock on it, for the LasE time.
Lett3 see now - rdasnrt old Mr.Stacomb
one of those fellows who kept, us
diddting for about 6 or 7 years with
that, Vietnam problem? Mr. Wtriz Kid
himself.

"Our rorge't {oy ir ruined 
- 

}l33fs1 ockcd him if hc
aecdcd ony hCpriltr hir pock."

J.M. FEIN, a retired CWO, who now
lives at 50-40 213th, Bayside, N.Y.,
has joined.

Lt.Gen.GARRISON H. DAVIDSON, (Div.CG
'50-151)r is in retirement at 5730
l.largarid6 Dr., Oakland, Calif. 946L8.
Gen.Davidson, some will recalI, was a
classmate (wP '27), of beloved
l',aj.Gen.$JILLIAI,I J.VERBECK, of the
wonderful Gen.GUY STANLEY MELOY, JR. 'of the warm heart'ed Mai.Gen.RALPH ['I.
ZI{ICKER (Oiv CC '57), of SfSf Beachway
Dr., Falls Church, Ya. 22O4L. Great
clais, '27, for the 24th.



the r-nessoge
IL has become a classic success sLory.
Imprisoned as a 1O-year-oId along with

his family in a l{orld War II det,ent.ion
camp for Japanese-Americans, Norman Y.
Mineta wenL on Eo become mayor of
San Jose, Calif., and the first
Japanese-American elected to Congress
outside Hawaii.

Today, Mirreta and three other Japanese-
American members of Congress are quietly
laying the groundwork for a plan to
provide legal and financial redress Lo
110,000 oEhers who spent the war years
behind barbed wire aE US inte.rnment, camps.

This plan to seek redress from
Congress - 32 years after t.he last
family left the last. camp at. Tule lake,
Calif. - has stirred a quieE buE, pro-
found dispute in t.he Japanese-American
community and provoked a bitter spliu
with one of its most. visible members of
Congress.

Idany Japanese-Americans are perplexed
and angry at. Sen.S.I.Hayakawa (n-Calif.)
who describes the campaign for redress
as "ridiculous" and says the forced
evacuations of \942 were "perfecLly
understandablefi in a Eime of national
cris is .

Hayakawa, who grew up in Canada and
spent t.he war years teaching in Chicago,
said recenEly that the mass incarcerat,iors
were justifibd "parEly for the safety of
the Japanese people t.hemselves..."

"It was not. just - no one claims it.
was jusE - but it seemed at E,he time Lhat
it. was an understandable wartime
necessityr" Hayakawa said. He suggested
that redress efforts would only "rekindle
old resenLment and racism that no longer
exis ts . "

t{ayakawa has vowed to fight any plan
f or f inancial reparat.ions, parLicularly
a well-publicized proposal to pay each
vicEim of the prison camps $25r000.

As long as Hayakawa rernains an out-
spoken critic of redress for Japanese-
Amer:icans, it will be difficu,trt if not
impossible to win approval ir. Congress,
according to a number of, Capit.ol Hill
sources.

"Hayakawa is hurting us, reducing his
ovm credibitity and creating a great
deal of animosit.y among Japanese-
Americansr" says Dr.Clifford Uyeda,
president of uhe 30rOOO-member Japar€s€-
Arnerican Citizens League, based in
San Erancisco.

"When llayakawa came E,o San Francisco,
many in Lhe Japanese-American comrm:niEy
were proud of himr" said Uyeda, who has
known Flayakawa f or 37 years. "BuE, he
doesn't speak for us now.t'

I^ie say "Hurrah" f or Hayakawa.
These folks sat in California

(granLed, in detention) while we had the
experience of having their cousins fire
lead at us. We can't see paying each
one of them $25 ,000. t.oday. If they I ve
got. bucks Eo pass out, why not, us?

ChamfurMusic:
Step righL up, citizens of

Kentucky. PulI that lever for
John Y. Brown. Elect him your governor,
if you will. He's personable, glib and
handsome, a handshaker and a backslapper,
with a grin on his face and Miss America
by his side. But, if he is elected -
and runs the state the way he ran the
Boston Celtics in his one, fun-filled
season, look out. John and Phyllis
will be living in Lexington. Possibly
we'11 see them come AugusL. Love her.
Can't stand him - or hddn't you
noticed?

TIIERE'S NOTIINC

|dE'O IIKE BETTER,,

IIIAN

t0
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nbleEaqy
ToDo

Business!\nth!
NEt^l - rnou tur 2+tu txrautnv DrvrsroN RssocrarroN -

an inviLaLion Lo yesterday....many yesterdays........

RELMNG OUR PAST: Our days - and that means your days - of service
ffiact'ivationin194I-atSchofie1d-tothepIesenL
at Stewart - and all Lhe way stops in between.

NOW, at. a SPECIAL LIMITED-TIME PRICE, you can reserve your copy of this
combination Biography and Aut.obiography of a Division - for $10.00.

The fun, Ehe tragedies, the good times, the bad times - 1ife in the 24Lh.

And whatrs more - because PUBLICATION DAY is scheduled for AUGUST 5th of 1978 -
therers sEi1l Lifne for you Eo become personall! TnTofvAC to become a real vital part
of r.his book - by rnakin! a LIVE COllfnfSUf ION to it, - by creeping onto its very Pages.

Send us'
Lfavorite story of life in the Division - especially if it involves

Y ch6ose to- t.eII us a sad story
or'whatever iL is that. strikes your fancy and gives rise to ttpt. -

yourselt - LeII Us your tunnresE exPerlence _- or you laY cnoose
i tragic evenE -'or whatever it, is thau surikes your.fancy and-gives.rise to.Ehat
gnawiig thought that "In any hisLory-,of the 24Lh-, this st-ory should be included, ifgnawing thought that "In any hisLory..o
that $lgggry is going t.o be complete".

You wrj-te'it - and we'Il include it. - that,ts "Aulobiography".

We still have room for g story - and Lime too -

We want ybu in it - to make it come alive.

Our pages are fairly well seL up - but. we st,ill have some blanks for squeezing in
those perional stoties we hope this entreaty inspires.

Our blank pages are just waiting for your visit, your contribuLion. If you act NOW.

AND. OF COURSE. IT FOLLOWS AS DAY FOLLOWS NIGHT THAT WE WANT PICTURES
(Ufict and whiie glossies preferably - of 3 x 3 size or la-rge1) -
of your days in ef,e Division. The pix will be returned, should you
request.

incidentally, have no fear abouL writing ability - do whaL you can
we'll pick it up from there -

I^Ihether you see fit to contribute - and we beg of you, please do -

or whether you see fit merely to sit back, order a copy of uhis BEAUTIFUL BOoK
and savor in lts recollecLions of our military past

youfve got a DELIGHTFUL ADVENTURE j-n store, A- clggeup look at.people,
places ind ttrings that recollect the days in the life.of the Division,
ind your part ii it, and your contribution to America's history.

Jot down the notes and dig out your picEures, aII relating- !9 VorrJ contribution
today, wontt you? And send Ehem iir to the Editor, Ken-Ross, 120 l4aple St.,
Spriirffield, ftass. 01103, won't you? So_that you can become a living part of Lhis
gland"memorial edit,ion. 'Oh yes - send along a ten spot Loo' won't you? You
dontE publish boqks on promises, promises.

Thanx fot llsteningl I

And
and
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DON'T BE
THE IAST

TOFINDOUT
Try these games if you have a few

minutes. Solutions in this issue:
Solve this problem in addition by

substituting digit.s. Make sure letters
appearing more than once are given the
same digital substitute each t,ime. For
starters, D = 5, and EhaLrs all the help
you're going to get:

DONALD
+ GERALD

trdBEFiT

Personnel at the Hoomdyoo Trust State
Bank are Mr. Smith, Mr. Jones, Mrs.
Brown, Miss Stack, Mr. Green and Miss
Honeywell. The posit,ions they hold (but
not necessarily in this order) are:
clerk, teller, stenographer, cashier,
manager and assistant manager.

The assistant manager is Ehe
m€lnagerrs grandson. The cashier is the
stenographerrs son-in-law. Mr. Smith is
not marri-ed. Mr. Jones is 20 vears old.
Miss Stack is the tellerr s st.ei-sister.
Mr. Green is the rnanager's neighbor.
Can- you fi.gure out the position held by
each of ehe bank personnel?

_ "Spike" otDoNNELL, leaves the Loop
for O'Hare, and calculates he will citchhis plale if he maintains an average
speed "{ 41 miles an hour. BuL he-gets
caught. in heavy traffic and finds tf,athis average speed for the first, half
of the journey is only 30 mph. At
what speed rm:st he t.ravel for the restof hls grlp_ln order to carch his plane?(a) 524 (b) 60(c) 7s or (d) 90

miles an hour?

- Here's a quicky rmrltiple-choice quiz
based on the -meaning of irords. Thes'e
nouns seldom creeD into evervdav conver-
sati-onr -so- don't ieel bad if-yoir're left,in che dark.

1. A shoebill.has (a) hallrnarks,(b) spindlelegs, (c) wormholes.
. .2. If you.owned a kit-cat, you would(a) hang it, (b) per it, (c) ieia ir.3. A Gladstone would be (a) used bytravelers, (b) wished upon, (c) used a6
a magnet.

Ah thetlTingsyoucando
whenyouRendez-Vous!

t'{,any mlliEary terms, now idiomatlc,
originally described actual experlences a
fighting man might face. Ever wonder
wtrence they came?

For lnsEance:
Keeoins-Your- Powder-Drv

r or hunt,er wtro
aimed to secure his full quota of vict,ims
feathered or oEherwise. I'Iel1 waxed
carErldges for Ehe milltary and a well
made, air-tight. powder flask for the
hunter being the order of the day.

r urn shaped
vessel which loaded with all manner of
explosives was afflxed to a cast.le door
or drawbridge. Light,ing the short fuse
the sapper would t.ry to make a quick dash
for safety. However, the mlxture belng
so unstable Ehe chances were thaE the poor
chap wenE up wlEh hls own peEard....
hence the old sayingl
FIash-ln-the-Pan
ffi event r*ren using a
fllnt.lock, wtren powder in the pan only
ls lgnited leavlng the main charge lntact.
Usually brought abouE through a blocked
vent, damp powder or high wind dispersing
Ehe priming powder.
Shot-Itu-Bo1t,

AnnoEFer reference to the crossbowl
ueanlng Ehat Itve just fired my last. arrow.

4. Handle a snickersnee with.care.
because it, (a) might fall apart,, (b)
miglt cut, you, (c) can tear easity.'5. A phylact.ery was someEhins-the
pncient Jews (a) wbre, (b) ate, (")builL.

6. You'd keep a percheron in (a)
an aquarium, (b)- the chicken 

"oop, 
(.)

the pasture.
. Complete this verse by inserting a

-single letter of the alpirabet in elchblank. Pronounce the l6tters in
combination with the given let,ters.
There was a far:mer who was s
Enough to take his s -And study nature wiUE-his s
And think of whaE he s.
He hears the chatter E the sAs Ehey each other s,
And notices when a E]ree de sIt makes a home for s.
A t,eam of oxen he wiTf s.
With nany haws and S,- '
And their mistakes E will ex s
When plowing through his s.He.little !ry", buE much hE-se _s,And, therefore , lit,tle s .

THERE'S NOPII\CE LIKE HIf,N)l\.



EDDIE VASQUEZ, (A 3rd Eng. t44-'46),
is right proud. Son Rene was a member of
the Burbank. (Ca1if ) ice hockey t.eam
(13-14 yrs.) which captured the Calif.
Amateur Hockey Assn. championship title
in San Diego this year. Other son
I.{arcel managed t,he team for Lhe 15-17
age group, which Leam came in second
in its class. Adds Eddie, "Hockey is
greaL for the boys - and me too.

CHESTER W. BLUE HORSE, (r 34th
'43-r46) of Parmelee, S.Dak. asks if
we havei'children of Yesterday". lJe have
one lasE copy and we're using thls to
lnclude in the forthcoming History.
Can you wait until Lhen, Chet?

ToM KILFoYLE, (24 Recn. 5/48-6/5L)
of 4505 W.Claremont, GlendaIe, Ariz.
writes, "If I were to set down on PaPer
the story of my 3 Years in Division,
it would'be a 6ook'in itself". We are
asking him for a few of his besE stories
for our Hist.ory.

Be Sure To Attend The Convention

Among things enlisted men can do in
what is now called "The NEW A:my" is
sue the Army. Thatrs what happ6ned
aft.er the names of 5 members of the
UniEed StaEes Army Band were posted
in L977 on a bulletin board at Fort
Myer, Va., branding them as noncontribu-
tors Eo the Combined Federal Campaign,
the l.Iashington area's united chaiitt
drive. Charging their privacy had been
vioLated, SgE. Benjamin T. Riddle
and two men with the rank of Specialist
6, Miehael D-rdley and Raymond N. Mil1er,
filed suit.

In United Stat.es DisLrict Court in
WashingEon, the Army has agreed to pay
the Ehree men damages totaling $27r500,in the firsE such damages recovery
under the Privacy AcE of L975. The
Ehree soldier-musicians had maintained
that pressure I^Ias conrnonly applied on
Army personnel to conLribute to Ehe
chariEies campaign, with officers rnaking
it clear that failure to conEribut.e
would be harmful Eo an individualrs
career prospecEs. irD

=q

?^ e ?
-1 i-Ta-

oLE cHRTSTENSEN, (19th 2/42-6/45),
of Osnabrock, N.D., writes to ask if
he's eligible for membershiP. No
problem 01e - and by Ehe Eime You all
Lead this, hetll be "in".

4-a4
-t- b^. -A-

HERMAN HARP, (M 34
C 24 Med 3/45-LL/4s),
has now joined and to

LO/aa-3/45;
of l-amoni, Iowa,
him we say welcome.

.,
l

r:.

LLOYD WALBURN, of Morristown, Minn.,
has ioined. He was with us in JaPan
in t45-'45. what uniE, Lloyd?



.NIRruffiPII"
Still at Lincoln Bk. (chicago) is its

ExecuLive V.P., LEI^J RICHTIGER (I 34th
and 3rd Bn S-2''44-'46). The bankrs at
3959 ii. Lincoln. Te1. 549-7100.
Advises LewI"JACKIL SCHAILER, formerly
a morLarman irt my plaEoon is wit.h
Schallerr s Pub, a watering spa in the
Chicago sLockyards area."

Save
Erergy!

JOHNNY SMITH, (63rd Field '44-t46),
of 101 Lancast.er, Dayton, Ohio, tells
us about the 55 year old bachelor
who woke up one morning feeling like a
2l-year old. To his dismay, he
couidn't find one thaE early in the day.

FLOYD J. BALES, (r 3+rtr '43-'45), of
3234 N.ldadison, Tulsa, Okla., heard
about us somewhere, and has joined up.

QuietWisdorn
Solutions to those games:

Addition:
526485

+ L97485
723970

Personnel: Miss Stack, clerk; Miss Honey-
we11, teller; I4r. Smith, assistant
flranager; Mr. 

' Green, s LenograPher;
Mr. Jones, cashierl Mrs. Brown, manager.
Kev clues are the fact that Stack and
Hoireywell are misses (presumably un-
rnarried).

Spike:(d) 90 mph. AL an average speed of
30 mph, he would have gone half the
distince in three-fourEhs of the time,
leaving only one-fourLh of the time to
go the othei half, and requiring him-to
[o twice the planned average speed of
45 mph.

Word Quiz: 1(b), shoebill is a wading
bird:-2(a) tit-caE is a small portraitl
3(a)'Gladstone is a carriage or a kind of
luesaee: a(b), snickersnee is a knife;
5(i),"phyfdct6ry is a small box containing
quotations from the Hebrew Scriptures;
6("), Percheron is a large breed of horse.

Verse: In order, from Ehe beginning -
Y, E, I, C, J, T, K, B, U, G, Q, P, L, O.
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\ Can You ldentify ?

Itrs MG GUY STANLEY MELOY. present CGof the 82nd A/B Div. Nol l IL'i not our
SEan; iErs Stants son which is almost
as good. Can'L see Stan in that strong
face; can you?
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Meet good friend BACIL STEED when he
was a 2nd Louey at, Camp Crouch,
Yarnaguchi Cit,y, Japan in '49. Bacil
was 24th Rec'n. He's now in Darwin,
AusEralia. Bacil t.elIs the gag abouE
CBS that's been making the rounds.
It goes like this: "I know that the C

stands for comedy but what does Ehe BS
sEand for?"

Someone asked Rodney Dangerfield if
he had any sextral fantasies. "No",
he replied, "only a few pleasant
memories . tt

" .. . no I hove nol heord obout the NEW Army 
- 

now
shove it off!"

Be sure to see Kentucky Horse Park
when you're in Lexington. The 1032-
acre park, dedicated last, November,
is only a stoners throw from the Hilt.on.

They call it Kentucky Horse Park,
and iE probably couldn't have happened
anywhere else. iJhat other sLate would
have spenL $27 million consLructing a
park devoted to the glorification of the
horse? If you counE the access roads,
the price is $35 million. But nobody is
counting. In Kentucky, where horses
mean money in the bank, the concepE
was as naLural as a minE julep at
Derby time.

The 1,032-acre park, formally dedi-
cated Nov.30, occupies rolling country-
side that once formed Walnut HaII Stud
on Iron Works Pike in Lexington. IL
has 23 new buildings, including a
museum, 14 renovated barns and other
buildings from the old farm, 27 miles
of white fences I I oo€-fliIe steeplechase
course, a half-mile training t.rack, an
equesLrian course, a polo field, miles
of trails for pleasure riding and a
number of campsites. There is nothing
else like it in the worId.

Measure for Measure

MeeE in the usual 1. to r. mannert
Zrrd Lt. HAl,tES of Hou Springs, Ark. and
lst, Lt,.GEORGE SMITH (later wounded in
Korea), taken at Fulqroka, Kyrshu circa
Octobi:i 149. BAcrL STEED of 79 Henbury,
Danrin, AustraLia, has been looking
for Smithy. Any ideas?
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With Sgt. i,like

or^ 5o'4b
rrLook 

- 
you pock your pock on' I'll pock mine."

In April, the Pro:<mire Go1den
Fleece of the Month Aware went Lo the
Air Force t'for conducting a six-month
$3000 tesE at, the Pentagon on the use
of umbrellas by male personnel in
uniform. "

No test or survey was needed,
Pro:<mire said, just a simple decision
"one way or the oEher" by the Air Force
Uniform-Board. That makbs sensel

I hate Eo throw cold water on Ehis
exerciser" Pro>ctrire said, "but the tax-
prayers aie the ones geEting sgaked."

A PenEagon spokesrnan said "the Air
Force declined to cornrnenE" on the
Pro:<rnire award.

Did this really happen or is
Pro>snire putting us on? On second
though, Pio><mire has been pulliqg this
Awarii stunt, monthly for abouE 10 years.
Has any good ever come of it?

changing scene
JOE CLOGHER, (724 Ord. '45), of

48 S.Fairview, Roslindale, MA, says
he hasn't received his Life Membership
plate. Youtve received it as of Ehe
Lime you read this, haven'E you Joe?

JUST
FOR

OPENERS
Zip codes were firsE assigned in 1953

Iistoiically significanL 01775 didn'E go-to Concord, I"Iass, from whence was fired
Ehe "Shots Heard tRound the World".
0L775 wenE to the Town of SEow. Proves
that posEmen are lousy historians.

IEts what BILL FARVER, (Hq.Co.,Div.),
of 47LL N.Casevi11e, Caseville, l'{ich.,
will say if he can locaEe PERRY L.JONES,
last lcnbwn Eo be in Spartanburg, S.C.
Perry was also in Hq.Co. of Div.
Can anyone help?

comftrE
GOMME

CI
GA

ED KERKHOHF of 1822 Madison
Village, Indianapolis, wriEes t,o tel.l
us Ehat we lisEed him as I 19th
'51-r52. tlake that Hq.Co., 2nd Bn. L9th
'51-'52. Sorry about that Ed.

,'^'i ?;,3-J: l','.":I"t?,.i'.AtJ -T'nii:
Leogue, 1960.

Assembly, the WP alumni magazine
carried this picture of our own
Gen. DWIGHT B[:ACH, (Div.Arty . ' 45-'46),
of 11350 Jackson Rd., Dext,er, Mich.48130,
Itrs of Dright,, WP '32, in a 1960 shot -
well, let the caption tell the story.
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Rodney DangerfielQ g_ot -no re-spect-, 
.

even as a young child: had to share his
sandbox with the caE.

o

SA
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OUT THE
*

The Census Bureau has announced that,,
in 1977, 25 million Americans were
officially classified as poor. They
also report. that t.he t.ot.aI expenditure(federal, staEe and local) for social
welfare in that same year was $453billion. Now EhaE.'s almost. $20,000 a
year for each poor man, woman and
child. A piLy that we pay all that.
dough for the poor and the poor never
get it. You explain it.

NOSTATGIA
ISIYT

UIIAI IT
USDD TO BE

We repeat, a sLory aPPearing in
our last issue because we goofed in
our last issue. BOB JOHNS0N of
24 Whipple, Somerville, IvIA.' Ivrote us
about ED MILLII'IAN from LeRoY, N.Y.
Bob senE in $20 Eo cover Ed's coPY of
the History. We had Ed's address
wrong, ergo Ehis repeaE of the story.
Good-deed there, Bob. BY the bY,
Bob is stil1 looking for JOHN TOTH'
(c 19rh L/5L-9/5L) fron ULah or
Idaho; he's noE sure which. Where
are you, Johnny?

Aooo
{/4/4/

ooc
Qoct'

If you dontt send in newsr you dontt
get into prinE in this outfit. If you
don'L see your name in prinE, tel1 it
to the Mormon Tabernacle Choir. Then
there'll be pleney of cause for a few
verses of the Hallelujah Chorus. So
writel I P1ease. The Mormon Tabernacle
Choir couldn't have done iE any better.

WINDOWSEAir

Meet Lt.Col. PAUL and Ethel KEATING,
(uq.ntry,Div.Arty. l0/4L-L2/45) . Now
retired, PauI toured in Korea, Ft.SiII,
Gernnny wiEh V Corps Arty, SilI again
and finally Washington wiLh the
National Security Agency. Glad you and
Kit are with us Paul. Our thanks Loo
to FRANCIS HELLER for bringing them in.

Look indeedl New member BOB ERHARDT,
(C&D 34Eh). of Reid St.,Fort Plain,
ll.V.. savs'he'd like a coPY of the
iii; i;.v irhen it,'s readv. - iou didn' u

ment.ioir $, Bob. It's !;oing for $20.

4
In the t,radit.ion of famous sporting

combirrations, like Tinker Lo Evers,
UniEas to Berry, Beliveau to Geoffrion,
we have in our little club the passing
of the Baby Life Member from /l2Qp,
VALEMTNE sCUenr (U 2tsr r41-'45) Eo
ll28]-, ED POMEROY (A 21sr r51-i52). We

say "Thank you" to each for joining
out lit,t,Ie inner circle. $100 does it
fellows; pay now and dues are paid
forevermore.
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ART DWIGHT
sMrrH (K 34rh
L/45 co 2/46),
of Dallas
Center, Iowa,
liked
Manchester I sttAmerican
Caesartt so much
that he gave a
copy to his
local library.
Good deed, Art.
JusE for Lhat
you geE your
picture
included in this
issue. Inci-
dentally he
has written a
wonderful story
for the Hist,ory.
in a sEory.Wish everyone would send

the passengers-.they were
take on waEer.tt

Now Hear Thisl Maj.Gen. AUBREY S.
NEWMAN is now wriEing-class noEes (Class
of t25) for Assembly, the l,I.P. alumni
magazine'*r**Fx

T H.* *s
\[**2.a

MarshalL Mcluhan on honestv in
politics: "If Rlchard Nixon hid been
captain of the Tltanic, he'd have told

stopping to

Get, ny running shoes ready, Mama.
ElizabeEh Ray, the gal who got Wayne
Hays in all that trouble a few years
balk. You remember herl I{eIIr- she's
writing a book on typing Eechniques_
for secreEaries. Now, Ehat's one for
Ripley.

BOB SCHLATTER, (C 21st), of
1550 FarmingEon, Unionville, -CT.' says
Lhat. if you-han! in there and.grit your
t.eeEh ha'rd enou[h, your orthodonEisE's
bill will go uP.

EASY
COMEITT

FMNK R. LOPEZ, (24 Med. 2/43-3/45),
of 1000 E.Birch, Independencerl(ans.,
spenE his post-Wtrlll years working for
the VA and then the IGns. Nat.Guard and
tshen the posEal service. Married in t48-
5 children 29 to 15. Would welcome a
noEe from anyone who would care to write.

"A.TEN.SHUN!!"

He works for Ehe U.S. Postal Servicet'and we need the businesgt'
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In Memoriarn
tn Eroteful memory

to the fomilies cnd friends
we offer our deepest sympothy
of our deported Brothers ond Sisters.

LudelL WEST called us recenElY
from St.Maryts, Ohio, with t'he sad
news on the- deith of her husband, LISLE,
(R 21st '41-r45). Lisle suffered a
heart aEtack lait Feb. 2nd. Ludell
oaid us Ehe greaE honor of asking to
Le kepe on tf,e mailing list. and
all bi assured thaE she will be.

I,AFE COCHRAN
to advise us of
VINCENT BULLER'
I1I.

called us on Jan. 21st
Lhe death of
(2-+ttt qu), of l4aPle Park'

Died 7 April L977 Ln Ventura, Calif.
ar ase 61: JOHN H. DALY was born
t"tav iZ. 1915 at, Ft.Sam Houston, Ehe son
of'WesL Point Al1-America back and foot-
ball coach, Charley DalY. Like his
broEhers Din and B'ob, Jack enEered
West PoinL as a preparaEion for a mili-
tarv career. Cornmissioned in Cavalry
foliowing graduat,ion in 1936, he trans-
ferred t6 Ihe Field Artillery in 1938.
At warrs out.set., he was assigned to
Ehe War DeparEm6nE General Staff and
served theie until L943, when he became
53 of the 42d Division ArtillerY.
PromoEed to colonel in 1944, his combat
assignment was G2 of X CorPs during
LevEe and Mindanao.' Following occupation service in-J?pan,
Jack conunanEed thi 555th Field Artillery
Battalion assigned to the 5t'h Regimental
Combat Team in-Hawaii. The "Triple
Nickel" went to war under his cousrand in
Iace July 1950. tr'lhile engaged in combat
as oart 6f task Force Kean during 10-11
August 1950' Jack disEinguished him-
self bv exemDlarv heroism. ThroughouE
the filhEing-he was consEantly forward
of his-firiig batteries coord-inating
ii=e "rrpport-for 

the Regimentrs
battalibirs. Jack personally evacuaLed
a number of infanEiy casualties during
one acEionl and latbr while leadiEg- an
infantrv eiement to relieve one of his
batterii:s which had become cut off, he
was wounded by machinegun fiTg. Refusing
to be evacuaLi:d, he Lemporarily assumed
conrnand of the RegimenL's lsE BatEaliont
whose conrrnnder had also been wounded.

Some time ago, BOB- SILVERS met
JOE BMDY, a Chicago boY,^at some
i""ti"*-ii P"r, sPiings, cal' Bob
;;;;-;3 tii"-"aat"3s aia.we dispat'ched
Satqis-t'spike" o'Donnell Eo the scene to
I""-if wE-could enlisE him. SPike
il"r"Ea it"t -1o", a Div.Arty'- man in
Korea, Passed y"Yyew months ago'

ED HENRY rePorts the death of
.logN p. l'{cI'ruRRA'/ wiLh whom he served in
ffoffatai", Leyte, I'{indoro and I'lindanao'
jon" tr"a be"t'a DistricL Attorney and a
Superior Court Judge in Calif'
The nexE day he was wounded again
attempting to restarL- movement for a
columir that had been halted by enemy
machine gun fire. He was subsequently
reLurned-Eo the Unit.ed States Eo recover
from his wounds. His aware of the
Distinguished Service Cross was one of
the fiisE made during the Korean I'Iar.

Jack returned Lo l.iest Point, in 1951,
first. serving in the Tactical DeparEment
and Ehen as the Special Regiment's
cormnander. PeaceEime saw him as the
Direct.or of ldaterial for the Field
Art.illery School, 3d Missile Connnand
Commandei, and GI, UniLed States Armyr-
Pacific. Promoted to Brigadier General
in 1960, he cournanded the 52d Artillery
Brisade and Ehe lst Guided Missile
BriEade. served at North American Air
DefEnse'HeadquarLersr and then became
the Assistant Conunndant of the Air
Defense School in 1963. By his reEire-
ment for disability in 1964, he had been
awarded Ehe Distinguished Service Cros-st
Distinguished Service Medal, _Legion of
Merit.r-Bronze Star, Air Meda1, ArmY
CornmendaLion Medal, and the Purple Heart
with Oak Leaf Cluster.

JoHx Henot,tr Der,r
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Hanny Errrny N,lcKrnlry

Died, Dee.26rl977, age 73.
HARRY E. MCKINNEY was born in Tennessee,
0ct.31,L9O4, and graduated WP in the
class of '27. Then fotlowed stations in
BenningrCanal Zone and West Point and
the Ist. and 80th Divisions in WW II.
He returned to West Point. in 1948 to
cornrnand the 1802d Special Regiment
until 1951, when he went t,o Rorea for
a combat assignment, in the 24th Division
where his 19th Infant,ry RegimenE t,ook
every object,ive. He then joined the
K9legn Military Advisory Gioup during
which assignment he set up the Korean
Military Academy, paEterned after WestPoint. He supervised the erection of
Ehe blrildings to house the cadet,s,
assembled a faculty from displaced
university professors (young Korean
officers Eaught. military tactics),
eseablished a curriculum, had WesE
Polnt. texts translated, and even seE
up the West Point t,ype honor system. In
1952 he opened the 6lademy with 200
cadet.s and served as Supeiintendent
and Senior Advisor. Foi this very
successful and ouL-standing proje6.t tre
was awarded his second Legion of Merit,
the citation reading: "Coionel McKinney
displayed professional acumen,
exceptiorral organizational ability and
rare init,iative, rendered sound advice
and assisEance in the activation and
operation of the Korean Mititary
Academy." He also received the'Korean
U1chi Medal with Silver SEar for thisgreat service to Korea.
- .Reassi-gned from Korea in 1953, Harryjoined Third Army, Fort McPherson,
Georgia, ang was assigned as Deputy
Conrnander, Camp Stewart, G4., untii
1954 when he was appoint,ed Piofessor
of -Military Science and Tactics,
Indiana University, and there s6rved
unEil his ret,irement on I January 1956.

We are advised by
her husband, ROBERT
Ord '42-' 45) on Oct..

'Rita of the death
A. ERTCKSON, (724
28, 1978.

of
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